
Leung Pak Hei 3E 13 Writing 6 

 

Fun Fun Holiday Camp 

From:  Jimmy 

To:  Eric 

Subject: Fun Fun Holiday Camp 

Date:  22/12/20XX 

 

  Hello Eric, 

  Thank you for your e-mail. It’s great to hear from 

you. I really want to go to Fun Fun Holiday Camp with 

you! 

  I want to join the Sports Camp because I can play 

basketball and football. I am good at Sports. 

  However, I am not good at music. I can’t play the 

violin or the piano. I don’t want to join the Music Camp. 

  I think board games are also fun. I can play Chinese 

chess but I can’t play Chinese checkers. I want to learn 

more! 



  I’m really looking forward to seeing you soon! Please 

write back! 

Best wishes, Jimmy 



Leung Sum Yu, Fairy 3E 14 (Writing 5) 

 

School Holiday! 

  It is half past seven in the morning on the fifth of 

June. ‘Time for school!’ screams mum. Jane is scared. 

Jane thinks, ‘I have to run quickly.’ She is almost late. 

  Then she wears her uniform. Mum takes some bread 

and a glass of orange juice for Jane. ‘Have some 

breakfast!’ says mum. ‘OK! I will eat them,’ says Jane. 

‘Eat them quickly, Jane,’ says mum. Jane uses fourty-

one seconds to finish them. 

  After that, Jane is worried. ‘I’m late for school!’ says 

Jane. However, she does not bring her Putongtua and 

Maths books. They are on the table. She is very 

scared, so she screams,’ I forgot to bring the books. 

How do I do?’ 

  In the end, when she arrives at school, she finds out 

it is a school holiday. They go home together. She is 

glad because she can play iPad games while Mum can 



take a rest. Then they go to the park to play at night. 



Liang Tsz Ling, Venns 3E 15 (Writing 4) 

 

Buying a present 

 

  It is Thursday afternoon. Chris goes to Fun Fun 

Shopping Center. He wants to buy a gift because it is 

his best friend Joe’s birthday. He is happy to buy 

presents. 

  Then, Chris goes to a book shop called Cat Book Shop 

on the third floor. He chooses a cat comic to read. He 

thinks the comic is cute. He wants to buy this comic 

for Joe. He thinks, ‘I think he will like this cute book.’ 

He is excited. 

  After that, he meets his friend, Joe. Chris says, ‘Hi, 

Joe. Why are you here!’ Joe answers. ‘I buy the book 

here. Why are you here?’ Chris answers, ‘I buy a 

present for you. Happy birthday! Joe.’ Joe says, ‘You 

are really my good friend.’ 



  In the end, they are hungry. Joe says, ‘Let’s go to my 

home because my birthday party starts now.’ Chris 

says, ‘Good idea! Joe!’ 

 



Yen Cheuk Lam, Candy 3E 25 (Writing 4) 

 

Buying a gift 

  It’s Sunday afternoon. Chris goes to the V Walk 

shopping center. He wants to buy a gift because it’s his 

mum’s birthday. He is glad. 

  Then, Chris goes to Sunny Book Shop on the third 

floor. He chooses a comic to read. He thinks the comic 

is interesting. He wants to buy this comic for Mum. He 

thinks, ‘Mum will definitely like this book. I should buy 

this book.’ 

  After that, he meets his friend, Ben. Chris says, ‘Hi, 

Ben. Why are you here?’ Ben says, ‘Because it’s my 

sister’s birthday!’ Chris says, ‘Today is also my mum’s 

birthday.’ They go to the novel area. They feel 

delighted. 

  In the end, they are hungry. They go to Yummy Fast 

Food Shop to eat some lunch. Chris says, ‘May I have 

two slices of pizza and two cans of cola?’ They eat the 



food. They are overjoyed. It is a nice day for them. 
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